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Thurman and Roscoe Cowper of

Raleigh spent the week end with their
grandmother, Mrs. Jennie Moore.

Miss Lillie Hardy and Miss Mary

Hardy Marrill of Oreensfcoro and

Richlands are Mrs. G. H.
Harrison.

Mrs. W. H. Harrell and daughter,

Miss Sarah, will leave tomorrow for

Chapel Hill where they will attend
the second session of the summer
school.

* Richard Hall Smith is spending
this week at Virginia Beach.

D. D. Stalls made a business trip

to Norfolk yesterday.

Miss Pee Wee Jackson of Plymouth
spent the week end with Miss Laura
Norton.

Mrs. A. Has Sell and Misß Elisa-
beth and Raymond Mackenzie spent
Saturday in Norfolk.

Messrs. W. C. Liverman and A. R.
Dunning spent Sunday in Aulander
with relatives.

Miss Ruth Manning spent the week
end with relatives in Washington.

Mr. Willie B. Everett, duke of

Spring Green, was here for a few
minutes Sunday.

Mr. Marvin Everett, former Earl
of Oak City, passed through hers
Sunday afternoon en route to Wash-
ington. £

Sam Anderson spent Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. C. A. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Biggs, Nancy

and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Godard
and Dr. J. S. Rhodes visited Bayview
Sunday.

Miss Lula Mae Keel and Mr. X. T.
Keel, jr? visited relatives here Sun-
day afternoon.

S. A. Bowden of Kinston spent

the week end in town visiting friends.

Mrs. Martha Hardison of Rocky

Mount is spending some time with her
daughter, Mrs. A. Anderson.

Ben Ward was a visitor on our
streets yesterday.

Ben Barnhill of Asheville is spend-
ing some time with his family here.

Mrs. Sudie Robertson and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Bell Godard, will return
from a visit to Portsmouth and A-
hoskie today where they have been
visiting Mrs. Robertson's sons, Jim
and Charlie and their families.

Miss Thelma Brown and Mr. J.
E Griffin motored to Washington

Sunday evening.

Mr. Goodwin of the Goldsboro NeWH
passed through here Sunday en route
to Norfolk.

Miss Esther Harrison and Stanley

Seasons motored to Bayvfew Sunday

aftornooa.
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Woman's

Electric Plant (
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All the things that electricity doe* to make life pleasanter
for city women, the Kohler Automatic y/i\l do as well and
just as easily. Ironing, washing, vacuum sweeping

The Kohler Automatic is the fevolutionary plant which

eliminates storage batteries (except a small starting battery).
To iron, just plug in the cord and go ahead. No running to the
plant to start it?the Kohlei is fullly automatic. 110-volt cur-
rent permits the use or standard, appliances and insures bril-
liant light i . .i fcf m\m

Jones Electric Shop

KOHLER OF KOHLER
tJutomutfc EbOric TUnH- no WtdC,
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Mrs. ELBERT S. PEEL, Editor

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Taylor and
Robert Dixon who have been spend-
ing the past two weeks in Everetts,
left this morning for their home in
Sanford, Fla., taking with them Mr.
John L. Bailey. They will arrive in

Sanford about Wednesday or Thurs-
day. .

Mr. Julian Evans spent the week
end in Tarboro with relatives.

Mr. S. C. Collins visited his family
in Wilson during the week end.

W. H. Gurkin and Bruce Whitley
spent Sunday at Wrightsville Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ruffin and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ander-
son and little daughter of Tarboro
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Britt
Sunday.

BIRTHYDAIV PARTY
AT SANDY RIDGE

Miss Burnice Riddick was hostess
to about 50 of her friends last Wed-
nesday evening from 8:30 to 11 o'-
clock, honoring her seventeenth birth-
day.

Games and singing were enioyed
during the greater part of the even-
ing. Cake and fudge were served by

the hostess' mother and aunts. Miss
Riddick was the recipient of many
beautiful gifts.

The many friends attending en-
joyed themselves very much and wish

ed for Miss Riddick many more hap-
py birthdays.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by W. A. Hilliard and wife,

Chesley Hilliard, on the 22nd day of

May, 1923, and of record in the pub-
lic registry of Martin County, in book
N-2, at page 391, said deed of trust
having been given to secure a certain
note of even date and tenor therewith
and the stipulations therein coniuined
not having been complied with and at
the request of the holder of said
notes, the undersigned trustee will on

the 22nd day of July, 1926, at 12 o'-
Martin County, Williamston, N. C.,
clock m., at the courthouse door of
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the following

described property:
All the right, title, and interest of

the said W. A. Hilliard in and to a

tract of land containing 25 1-4 acres,
more or less, and being the lam) al-
lotted to W. A. Hilliard and E. P
Williams in the division between
themselves and Sawny Brown and Eli-
jah Griffin, said division and map of

same being of record in book L L at

1page 268. It is meant to convey by
this instrument the one-half undivid-
ed interest that he derived or >may
hereafter derive by the death of his
brother, E. P. Williams.

This the 21st day of June, 1926.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

je2s 4t Trustee.

666
is a prescription for

MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER,
DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER

It Kills the Germs

PHONE
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NEWS ITEMS OF SAND RIDGE
We are sorry that Mrs. J. H. Rid-

dick is very ill.
Mrs. W. J. Cherry and Mrs. R. T.

Roberson visited Mrs. . H. Riddick
Saturday.

Jim Roberson and A. W.
Hardison went Roper Friday evening.

Messrs. Sam, Jim and Edward Pate
John Hopewell and Percy Cherry

went to Kinston Saturday and return-
ed Sunday evening.

Mr. Allen Peed and Master Felix
of Enfield visited their mother, Mrs.
T. A. Peed Saturday night.

Misses Beatrice Cherry and Vida
Mae Roberson<spent Saturday night
with Miss Eva Pate.

Mrs. T. A. Peed and children, Al-
len, Coralie and Felix visited Mrs.
W. H. Daniel Sunday.

Mr. George Holland is spending
some time in Greenville.

Mrs. Leo Roberson has been at the
bedside of her mother since Wednes-
day morning.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the authority con-
ferred in section 2435 the undersign-
ed will, on Wednesday, the 21st day
of July, 1926, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the garage of J. W. Ezzell
on St. Andrews Street in the town of
Jamesville, offer for sale to the high-

est bidder for cash the following de-
scribed personal property, to wit:

One Ford coupe automobile, engine
No. 8936957, and being the same auto-
mobile left with J. W. Ezzell by one
li. A. Colvin.

The above property will,be sold to
satisfy a lien for material furnished
and labor performed on the automo-
bile above mentioned by J. W. Ezzell,
the bill for said material and labor
not having been paid and more than
90 having elapsed since said materials
were furnished and said labor per-
formed.

J. W. EZZELL,
jyl3 2tw Owner of lien.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the author-
ity conferred upon me in that certain
deed of trust executed February 9,
1925, by J. W. Hopkins and wife, and
of record in the public registry of
Martin County, in book Q-2, page 293,
and the conditions of the same not
having been complied with, 1 will sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the courthouse door
in Williamston, on Saturday, July 81,
at 12 m., the following described tract
of land, to wit:

A tract of land in Williams Town-
ship, Martin County, North Carolina,
adjoining the property of N. R. Grif-
fin, J. W. Hopkins, Foster Mill Fond,
Kader Lilley, and L. L, Roberson, and
more particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a pine in Speller's
Branch, N. R. Griffin's and J. W.

CRUSHED BARLEY MALT
One Hundred Pounds s3.;>o

Hop Flavored Malt Syrup, per
dozen cans $5

AMERICAN MALT CO.
Albemarle, North Carolina. J

?out-of-doors

SWIMMING SUITS
?

for Men, Women and Children
y- ' 0

Pure worsted bathing suits, in one and
two-piece models. A complete range of
sizes. A complete range of colors. A com-
plete range of styles. They are non shrink-
able, fast color and knitted of pure worsted
in a sturdy weight.

The quality of these suits is very high.
The prfce is remarkably low. They are full
cut and firmly stitched. Every suit fresh
from the mills, new this season. *

Plain colors, smart stripes, and with con-
trasting colored borders. .

Margolis Bros.

THB BNTBRWtISK?WILUAMBTON. N. C

WINTER MILK
DEPENDS UPON

SUMMER CARE
It !? a strange tact -but never-

theless a fact ?-that In summer,
whan cows really need the best
care, they usually get the least.

Though many dairymen are not
aware of It. * cow's condition dur-
ing rail and winter depends almost
?ntlreiy on the care and feed she
sets In summer, and her milk pro-
duction (or the following year la
influenced very largely by her diet
during these months. \

To produce the most during the
winter months, when milk prices
are highest, a cow most start the
fall feeding season In good condi-
tion. If she has bain for three
or four months in the summer on
a diet of pasture only she cannot
possibly do it, though hei milk-
yield may not reflect that fact Im-
mediately. Tor a while she will
take milk off her hack and put It
In the pall, producing milk at the
expense of flesh and condition

Milking cows cannot get enough
nourishment from grass at Its best,
but in the scorching h»at of sum-
mer, with pastures drying un. they
actually use up more !>hy*lcsl en-
ergy graalng for feed than tli«<v get

"Trom the grans they eat That Is
why many dairy authorities have
made the flat statement that Krasa
In midsummer Is literally a star-
vation ration.

Heat and flies add tholr torment
to this condition. A produc-
ing cow Is Invariably a uood feeler,
but no oow can feed an she (should
if she is suffering from heat and
spending half her time swatting
flies.

Actual tests have showed that
cows will produce bettor, not only
durli.g the summer, but more par-
ticularly through the following fall
and winter, if they are kept in the
barn all day and fed a reasonable
amount of grain, than they will Ifthey are allowed to grate all day
during the hot weather.

It Is, of coutas, desirable thatdairymen take full advantage of
good pasture, hut the best prac-
tice la to keep the cows In a cool,
comfortable barn during the heat
?f the day, with plenty of water
Always available, turning them out
at night to graie and rest

Adding a reasonable, hut regular,
grain ration to graas throughout
this season is a dairy practice that
pays dividends The amount of
grain to be fed varies of courae,
wltti the amount of milk the Indi-
vidual cow producaa. and to aoma
?xtent with her bread Dairymen
can easily obtain advice as to the
beet schedule to follow from their
feed dealer.

Hopkins' corner and running along J.
W. Hopkins' line north U7 degrees 15'
W. 1190 feet to a black gum on the
Jones road, thence along the center
line of said road S. 45 degrees 8' W.
836 feet, S. 47 degrees 30' west 776
feet, S. 62 degrees 80' W. 180 feet
and S. 62 degrees 30' W. 850 feet to
a post, thence S. 60 degreeß 30' W.
240 feet to a water oak in the head
of Spring Bmpch, 4 W. Hopkins' line
approx'.mately 2,976 fut to the cen-

ter of the Foster Mill Pond, thence
mouth of Speller's Branch, thence tip

the center of said Speller's Branch,
N. It. Griffin's line, approximately
4,165 feet to the beginning, contain-
ing 120 acres, more or less.

This first day of July, 1926.
up the center line of said mill pond,

Kader I.illey's and L. L. Roberson's
line, approximately 3,670 feet to the

WHEELER MARTIN,

jy9 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF HALE
Under and by virtue of a certain

mortgage executed by James John-
son and wife, Julia Johnson, to G

ft _ 1

LEGAL NOTICES
J. Jenkins, and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale therein contained, which
mortgaged is duly recorded in regis-
ter of deeds office of Martin County
in mortgage book TTT, page 263, the
undersigned will expose for public
sale in Williamston, N. C., dn Monday
August 2, 1926, at 12 m., the follow-
ing described tract or parcel of land:

Beginning at the corner of Western
and Water Streets in the town of
Jamesville, N. C., and running along
Western Street, 208 feet, thence
south 71 W. 52 feet to a comer,
thence north 26 east 208 feet, thence
south 71 east 52 feet to place of
beginning.

k-

This 28th day of June, 1926.

C. J. JENKINS,
je29 4tw Mortgagee.

State Normal School, Elizabeth
City, N. C.

P. H. Bell, attorn*^.
V"

Good Fresh GEORGIA PEACES
$2.50 Per Bushel Crate

Much Lower Prices in 5-bushel Lots
Now shipping Elbertas and Car

mens. Buy a crate for your sum-
mer ice cream. Write for quantity

[ prices to
GBIMES BROKERAGE CO.

Room 429 Kimball House
my2s Atlanta. Georgia 20t

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order
of resale by the clerk of superior
court of Martin County, and by vir-
tue of power of sale contained in a

certain mortgage executed by Abner
James .to A. K. Dunning, trustee, duly
registered in book 01, page 51, of
register of deed's office of Martin
County, I will on the 19th day of
July, 1926, at 12 m., at courthouse
door in Williamston, N. C., sell at
public auction for cash the following
swamp lands:

Known as Abner James Swamp, ly-
ing on Koanoke River, beginning at
Kader's Eddy and bounded by the
lands of the Wiltz Veneer Co., Dennis
Simmons Lumber Co., and others,
containing 100 acres, more or less.

This 29th day of June,- 1926.
*

A. R. DI NNING;
je 29 4tw Trustee.

Annie Pettiford, assignee of debt
P. H. Bell, attorney.

SECOND HAND PEANUT BAGS
FOR SALE

Patched and in good condition, for
prompting delivery. <loc each, cash.

Apply
CLARK PKANTT COMPANY

jyl3 81 Plymouth, N. C.

CHILDREN'S ILLS
Aifaan« La if Sty* Ske Hu

Nerer F-d . Better Ux*
tire TUi Thedford's

Bhck-Pmgfct

or *®y other stomach disorder*,
®nd it certainly is very helpftiL I
nave never known it to feif
Where there are so many
it is a good idea ta keep a laxative
on hand, and Black-Draught ia what
we use.

"I have taken it myself for indi-
gestion. I would feel dizzy, have «i
and sour stomach. I would fee)
a tightness in my chest I took a
good dose of Thedford's Black-
Draught when I felt that way andit would relieve me. I would feel
better for daya.

"My husband takes Black-Draught
for biliousness. He says be baa
never found its equal. When he has
the tired, heavy feeling, he tiVwBlack-Draught night and morning
for a few days and he doesn't com-plain any more. I sure do recom-
mend Black-Draught"

Sold everywhere. Get a package
ofBlack-Draught, today Costa only
one cent a dose. NCITS

1 ijfs and Chickens hustle, Won't eat nary later
Scramble out the road, Neither meat or greens

r - All de cotton pickers, I'm at de steering wheel
Riding w. \u25a0 :

"

Hating sardines.""
~

-

Pack 'em on de cushion? N'uther car behind him,
Jam de runin bode, Don't you let him paws,

Chunks er grinning happiness Heat um to the eroasin
In a shinning fode.

(
Steppin on de gas.

l rank er up with muscle Skid 'round de corner,
Hit de grit fer town Bridges at a jump,

Never mind de rattle,. Hit a little hull calf,
While de wheel turns round. Biff; Bam, Bumps.

Hun into de phone pole,
Tumble in de ditch,

Who can tell the difference,
Everybody's rich.

Now that you have made your Tobacco Crop, is it worth pro-

tecting while you are going through the dangerous ."Curing Seas-
on"? If so see the man who makes a specialty of injuring Tobacco
Curing Rarns against tire loss.

Leslie Fowden
Day'Phone 78 ? Night 'Phone 133

NEW LOW PRICES

Ttresfone
'

GUM-
BSk DIPPED

TIRES

Car owners have never been able to buy tire mileage at so low a cost per mile as
they can buy Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires today. And never before have they
been able to buy tires so comfortable,

.

.afe and trouble free. We Also Sell
This is possible because of the highly skilled

_____

research engineers who have developed special TIRFf$machinery and processes for manufacturing
Oum'Dipped Tires, combined with economi- At These Reduced Trices ?

national distribution through efficient -
Bervice Dealers, many equipped with the M«lUW»tllmtar.M.9o 29 *4.40 SaltoM. 111.20
latest Firestone methods ofrepairing High MilhNMsClliisM*.7.10 29 >4.78 9>ii*m.. 14.90
Pressure, FulUSise Balloon, Bus and Truck 30*3 »?«.CI. c»m ..7.71 so *4.75 ?\u25a0iimd ..ii.os

Tires. 39*3'* «sg. 91. C»* ..9.66 29*4.96 lilUtn .. 16.4k
B1 ? , a

? i , Q I, , So*lH !*? SlisOl.Bsnl 6.95 30 *4.98 9*llo«i . .17.29long against the British ?. 7{ 30 *6.28 9.» M, ...is.l6ROhber R«ylf«ion Act ha« saved car owner.
>Ji4 c.rt. .. . .17.26 3. *5 26 9.M«,. . »5.05

millions ot dollars. scm 23.19 12 \u25a0 5.99 Sails*. ..ttJS
We can serve you better with these wonder- n*i I. 9. M.,.29.64 33*6.90 9*iim«... 14.19

ful tire 9 and save you money. Com. in today.
T(u bcoKomUal FirtUont Pactoru ,

and Carry iht Standard Tlrt Guaranttt
\u2666 MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Williamston. Mofor .Co.
Washington Street Williamston, N. G

? \u25a0

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER..


